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(IIIC with his compliments and name writ in 

i!.'~owboys f~om th<; surroundin~ cattle ranges 
-,,uld risit Silver City for a pcnod of rclaxa-

n from arduous ionndnps or relief from 
tJO ch routine before cattle were bred hchmd 
:,°rbed wire and when huge htrds freely grnzcd 
,t large over many miles nf broad, open 
((>Un try. 

Those were the days when "roundup" was 
the general term and "rodeo" st~nccly ever 
~Jrd e,·en at the tournaments: whtn cow
t,,cn-s ~,·ere not calltcl ''lm,-puk~s" aml,_.i pistol 
•:lS that, or a rc~f)rcr, !:•))1, hogleg or s1x
Ji<,otcr-ne,·cr a six gun. 

\nd the mining camps .... \\'hate,·tr the 
::u.nibcr of inhabitants none wtrc without an 
.lcqnate--oftcn excessive-supply of saloons. 
fil;nd. with a population ;1t its peak of less 
•lun ti,·e hundred persons, had sc,·rn-l'ax
ion·s in a tent, 'Andy I lornc's a mile down the 
011,on. "The Lohhy,'' Arthm Ilenry's, 
-o'Connor's Place," 'The Option," and "The 
f'hilippine," the latter nwncd by Tom Klirte, 
.ho was one of those on coming west who 
pi gi,·en up their original purpose to s:n·e 
to11ls and had gone into the bu.\intss of 
quenching thirsts. 

"1ne Option" ·,yas condnctcd b\' Phil Bar
ber. who had formerly hcc,n deptity warden 
d the territorial penitentiary. I le and the 
~-- Fred T. Bennett, of St. John's Episcopal 
diurch of Albuquerque, were both British 
Imm. nati,·cs of the Isle of Jersey, the home of 
uh Langtry, an aches~ fomous for her beauty 
.I known as the "Jersey Lily," ai,cl the isbncl 
.tit-re Jersey cows originated. 

Father Bennett, as he was affectionately 
alkd, sometimes ,·isitecl his fcllow-countn-
mn. and on one occasion he was seated ap,1rt 
• ''lne Option" while Barber was scrl'ing a 
kmch of boisterous customers who were 
••-hooping it up" at the bar. Their language 
as loud and loose-and 111ight he expected 
lo shock the religions sensibilities of a man of 
die cloth. 

To avert ha,·ing his fri<.:ncl offended at somc-
1!.ing Ins customers might do or say. Barber 
~oached the clergyman and said: "Father, 
IKlllkln't you rather sit outsid<.:?" · 
..._'TI)1, no, Philip; I like to he ;11nong the 
Wl~- They can't hmt me, you know.'' 
LA 1\as not unusual for .mmcone to stick his 
.:aci m the Bland I Icrald office door and 
IMltc· "C 'I 1· 1·1 d 1 •k ;, omc on, ,, r. •.c I or, an 1a\'C a 

~ 11ever, the editor w:1s not imbibing. ako
• be Y, But to refuse was to offend. At the 
-., . would pour into his glass the smallest, 
• hceable quantity of whiskey, tip it into 
_, mouth, _pretentiously cough and spit it 
~ cuspidor. Now and then more ens-
~ ,,·?uld drift in; more drinks would be 
,. thmmg. Every time he was im·ited to 

em, which was then the manner of :8- the wily edjtor repeated the same process 
la~. swallowmg :i drop of the contents of 

~" the others were becoming "drunk as 
1111d: .. hbee would manage to slip back to his 

50 r as a judge." 
,~ ~~.evailing mag~ct!sm of the saloon of 

&.. &a} days was w1thlv 1mt b,· Bill N•·c 
-c:eleb · · ' ' '.!flea h' rate~ hairless humorist, who would 

.'ilcfor IS ~ubhc appearances with the remark: -:ia}O!J, stands the most notorious bald
, · h n m America." On one of his lecture 

e was addressing an Albuquerque 

You know?" he exclaimed, "down in 
0 the wind blows so hard that it actuallv 

:- man past a saloon one day." · 
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GRANT COUNTY 
The County Seat is located in the rolling foothills of the mountains. The altitude 

is 6,200 feet. The town come into existence early in 1869 ond hos o colorful his
tory, spiced with toles of Apache raids, sagos of Billy the Kid, o silver and gold 
bononxa, soft-handed gamblers and two-gun cowboys. One of the original settlers 
of the City, John Bullard, mode the discovery of the Chloride Flat silver bonanxa; 
rich pockets of almost pure silver were found. Millions of dollars of virgin silver 
were removed almost ot gross roots. A smc1ter was erected ond the once sleepy 
little settlement become a riprooring mining comp. 

Today Silver City is o prosperous community with o net population of 8,000. 
It hos o long record as the shopping center of Southwestern New Mexico. It boosts 
o trade territory of approximately 50,000 persons. 

With o climate unexcelled; o beautiful country of rangeland, forms and forest; 
ond untold millions of wealth in the ground, this portion of Ne"' Mexico hos been 
truly blessed by o beneficent nature. For hundreds of years the Indians roomed the 
rugged mountain country and left much evidence of their having been here. Mony 
fine specimens of pottery and other Indian reties con be found by even the most 
cosuol tourist. 

The population of Grant County is 21,286. It stands third among New Mexico's 
counties in total assessed valuation. The principal industry is mining. The total 
value of metals mined is approximately $38,792,425.00 onnuolly, out of o total of 
$42,350,200.00 for the entire State. 

From the earliest days, cattle raising hos been one of the. major industries in 
Grant County, the cow country atmosphere still persists. There is on annual cattle 
crop of over $1,500,000.00. This being on arid section of the country, a successful 
ranch necessarily hos to be very large, usually 50 sections or more. Ranches com
prising 350 sections of land ore not unusual. Along the Gilo River, where there is 
irrigation, there ore o number of prosperous forms and fruit orchards. 

Bonk deposits of the American Notional Bonk in Silver City ond the Grant 
County State Bonk at Bayard total over $8,000,000.00. 

Silver City 
Murray Hotel 

100 Modern Rooms 

Lea County Gas Co. 
E. Cosgrove Incorporated 
Edmonson Nash Co. 

COUNTY SEAT OF GRANT COUNTY, 

NEW MEXICO'S GREATEST 

METAL MINING DISTRICT 

Home Furniture Co. 
American National Bank 
Community Public Service Co. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Howell Drug Co. 

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON-3 YEARS FOR $5.00 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
NEW MEXICO MAGAZINE 
SANT A FE, N. M. 

Enclosed is my check for $5.00 Please send a three-year subscription to: 
($2.00 for one year.) 
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